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I

INTRQDUCTICN

The student of cancer is interested in the origin, the charac-

teristics, the development and the control of neoplastic growth,. If

study is limited to those tumors tihich arise spontaneovisly, the oppor-

tunity for study is likewise limitedt It is of great value, therefore,

that methods of inducing tumors experimentally in animals have been

devised. This not only pemits a study of the process of transforma-

tion from the nozmal to the cancerous state, but supplies a medium for

the investigation of diagnostic and therapeutic agents.

A. Chemical Carcinogenesis

It is known that a number of physical, chemical and biological

agents are capable of inducing cancerous growths in various tissues of

animals and plants. These agents are of two general types t those

which we consider foreign to the body and call extrinsic agents | and

those produced by the organism itself, irtiich we class as intrinsic

agents. Certain specific classes of chemical ccxnpoionds have been shown

to be eDctrlnsic agents capable of cancer production.

Several carcinogenic agents were known from clinical observa-

tion long before the extension of investigations to the laboratory.

Perhaps the first was the description by Pott (63), in England, of scro-

tal carcinoma in men exposed to constant contact with soot. With the

development of the coal tar indvistry during the nineteenth century an

1.
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increase in the number of skin cancers nas noted in irorkers in this

industry. The carcinogenic effect of coal tar nas established when

Taraagiva and Ichikana (90) reported, in 1918, that oontiniK>us paint-

ing of rabbits* ears id.th tar led to the appearance of carcinoma.

The successful search for the specific constituent active in

coal tar was achieved by a groiq) of London scientists under the leader-

ship of Kennanay (35) and Cook (17) • The active ingredient iras found

to be 3«U->benzpyrene. As a matter of fact, the first carcinogenic

polyeyelio hydrocarbon to be described iras 1,2,5^6-dibenzanthracene

reported by Clar (15). Further modifications of the benaanthracene

nucleus led to the synthesis and biological testing of numerous iso-

lated co9]q)ound8. particular interest was aroused when one of the most

active of the carcinogenic hydrocarbons, 20-methylcholanthrene, was

prepared from bile acids (16).

It has been shown that these compounds are detoxified and

made noncarcinogenio during metabolism by the adding of hydix>xyl

groups in specific positions in the molecule (12.13).

The frequent occurence of cancer of the bladder in workers

in the aniline dye industry led to the study of various chemicals in

this group. Toshida (91 ) in Japan found that both ingestion and sub-

cutaneo\is injection of o-aminoazotoluene resulted in the development

of hepatomas in rats and mice. In 1937 Kinosita (37) reported that

p-dimethylaminoazobenzene irtien included in the diet of rats produced

liver cancer in these animals. Since that time many compounds of

this class have been found to be carcinogenic and a study of the
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relation of ths chemical structure of the azo d^s to thalr potency

in inducing hepatomas in rats has been carefully investigated by

Miller et al^ ihh,h$,k6)»

VAiile investigating the toxicity of the insecticide, 2«aoetyl»

aminofluorenef 1, v;ilson, DeEds and Cox (lp, 37^83} observed that this

compound, tshen incorporated in the diet of rats, produced nmltiple

and malignant tumors in a idLde variety of sites.

•NHCOCH,

Since subcutaneous implantation of the compoiuid gave no evi-

denoe of tumors, the authors suggested that continued ingestion of

the compound nas necessary for carcinogenic activity. They also

assumed that 2'-«minofltiorene nas excreted; although -Uiey did not i8o->

late the compound.

In \9'ih, Bielschowsky {$) fed 2-acetylaminofluorene at a rata

of U mg. par day to a cancer-resistant strain of rats and found that

ninety-four of one hundred and four rats tested developed both

leukemia and cancers of the liver, mammary gland, ear duct, intestine,

uterus and skin. Liver tumors itere most numerous in male rats, -iriills

mammary cancer nas quite uneommon. In female rats, hoirsver, aBanary

carcinomas nere twice as frequent as liver caroinooias.
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Blelscho-ffsky reported that 2-<acetyla]nlnofluorene was ineffec-

tive when Injected subcutaneously. He believed that suoh tissue was

not capable of hydrolising off the acetyl group to form 2'^uainofluorene

iriiich he considered to be the active compound. Continued painting of

epithelial tissue with 2<>aminofluorene resiilted in liver tumors in all

of five rats tested. These two experiments cannot be compared directly,

however, since the mode of application, namely subcutaneous and cutan-

eous, differed for each compound.

In a recent study Sforris, Dubnik and Johnson (53) have shown

that both 2'<uninofluorene and 2^acetylaminofluorene are capable of

producing tumors in a variety of sites after ingestion and after paint-

ing. Seven out of eleven rats developed tumors following painting

with 2-aminofluorene, while five out of eleven developed tumors follow^

ing feeding of the same compound. Painting with 2-acetylaminofluorene

resulted in tumors in seven out of nine rats, and oral ingestion of

this compound by twenty rats resulted in twelve developing tumors,

Armstrong and Bonser (3) studied the effect of feeding 2-acetyl-

aminofluorene to five strains of mice and found that this resulted in

the producti(m of tumors in the bladder, liver, breast, forestc»iach,

thyroid, renal pelvis and female genital tract,

Lopea (M), in England, has reported the induction of a brain

tiraior in a rat by including 2-<icetylasiinofluorene in the diet. This

is unique since malignant tumors of nerve tissue are usually pro^

duced in mice and rats by direct implantation of a carcinogenic hydro-

carbon.
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A recent biological inrestigation of 2-aoetylaffllnofluorene

has been made by Heiman and Melsel (29) • Their insults again shoir

widespread incidence of tiaaor growth in Tarious organs including the

subnaxillaryi mammary, parathyroid and thyroid glands and the lirer.

These nuiaeroxis evidences of the high carcinogenic activity

exhibited by 2-aoetylaininofluorene have led to extensive study of this

compound to determine iriiat structure or structures of the molecule are

responsible for its action.

ICiller, ICiller, Sandin and Brown (U3) have made stodies to

detennins if the -CHa- bridge in 2-acetylaminofluorene is essential

to its carcinogenic activity in the rat. Their data demonstrated that

replacing the •CH,- by -S* as in 3-acetylaminodlbenzothiophene did not

alter the carcinogenicity of the molecule for either mamnary gland or

ear duct tissxis. Substituticm of .^ for the -CHa- as in 3^icetyl-

aminodibenzothiophene-5-oxide greatly lowered the activity toward*

these two tissues, while insertion of an -0> bridge as in 3-^cetyl-

aminodibenzofuran only partially diminished the activity of the mole-

cule in these respects. Unlike the control compound, 2-acetylamino-

fluorene, however, none of the three compounds had any carcinogenic

activity toviard the liver. The tumors produced by all these cnnpounds

appeared four to eight months after the beginning of the experiment.

l*-Dimethylaminobiphenyl, a derivative in idiich the -CHa-

brldge Is absent> produced tumors in the mammary glands, ear duct,

liver and vertebral canal of male rats. These tiEoors appeared eight

to ten months from the beginning of the experiment.
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In I9U8 Pinck (61) postulated that 2,2»-diacetylamino-9,9»-

bifluoryiidene, II, is the essential Intenaediate in carcinogenesis.

After considerable difficulty this compound and its reduction product,

2,2«-diacetylamino-9,9»-bifluoryl, III, were prepajred (83), Morris

and Dutaiik (51) tested these derivatives on rats in feeding experiments

exceeding periods of 30 weeks. They found 2, 2 •-diacetylamino-9,9 •-

bifluoryl to be ineffective irtiile 2,2»-diacetylamino-9,9»-bifliioi:yli-

dene had very little activity. These facts cast doubt on the possi-

bility of the compounds being intemediates

.

HCOCHN

II

NHCOCH. HCOCHN NHCOCH,

in

Th» only metabolite of 2«*acetylaminofluorene that has been re-

ported is 7-hydroxy^2«-acetylaminofluorene (6), This compound is only

ireakly carcinogenic. The question arises irtiether the 7*position must

be available for hydroxylation in order for the compound to exert

powerful carcinogenic action. In an attempt to answer this question

the 7*>po8ition of 2-acetylaminofluorene has been blocked with chlorine

and iodine (67,82). A preliminary report by Morris (50) indicates

that these compounds are not carcinogenic, although several brain ab>

acesses wei^ fotind when 7-iodo-2-acetylaminofluorene was fed. In
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light of 61elschoiisk7*8 nork this nould Indicate that an active

hydrogen is necessary in the 7*^o8ition. The interposition of oxygen

between the hydrogen and the nucleus, as in 7«>hydroxy^2-acetylasiino~

fluoireiWj reduces but does not destroy the carcinogenicity of the com-

pound (32)* 1^ order to determine if nitrogen co\ild be interposed

ivith similar results j 2,7-diacetylaminofluorene has been prepared (6?)

and initial tests indicate it is a more active carcinogen than

2-<acetylaminofluorene (51 )•

At this point it should be noted that Sieglitz and Schatzkes

(71»72) have reported that 2,7-dichlorofluorene and 2,7-dibromofluor-

ene exhibit a greater reactivity of the methylene group than fluorene

itself. From this it would seem probably that the introduction of a

halogen into the 7-position of 2-«cetylaminofluorene would also acti-

vate the methylene group of this compound| and if the activity of the

methylene group is the all important factor in its carcinogenicity as

Pinck hypoth»siBed, then 7-chloro- and 7-iodo-2-acetylaminofluorene

should show greater carcinogenic action than 2-acetylaminofluoz«ne.

Since this is not the case it is indicated that Pinck has overlocdced

an important point in neglecting the evidently essential role of the

7-position*

In considering the possible functiwi of the acetyl group in

2-acetylaminofluorenef the question arises irtiether conversion to the

free amine is a necessary step in tmor incidence. It has been deter-

mined that the parent hydrocarbon, fluorene, and its oxidation product,

fluorenone, are inactive (89)| while 2-nitrofluorene is reported to be



weakly carcinogenic T*ien fed (53). Here again it is evident that the

mode of application is not unimportant since six out of ten rats

developed cancer from painting with 2-nitrofluorene -vihile two out of

nine rats developed tumors after ingestion of the compound. 2-^ino-

fluorene is highly active, although maybe somewhat less than 2-«C9tyl-

aminofluorene (5j 28,53, 8?), but this may be due to its different solu-

bility.

ELrs (31) has prepared N-(2-fluorenyl)-glyclne and N-(2-fluor-

enyl)-hemisuccinamlde in hope that their greater solubility in water

over 2«amlnofluorene would produce a more rapid carcinogenic response.

Tests of these compounds reported by Twwnbly (80) show the compounds

to be carclnogenici but the relatively laz^e amounts administered,

i.e. k fflg. per day for 288 days, do not lend themselves to any direct

comparison with similar experiments involving 2'«minofluorene

.

Blelschowsky (U) has reported that 2<«iethylaminofluorens and

2-dimethylamlnofluorene are less carcinogenic than 2-amlnofluorene

.

A photometric method of estimation of 2-«acetylamlnofluorene

in the tissues and excreta of animals administered this compound has

been used by Westfall and Morris (86) . Their procedure involves

hydrolysis to the free amine, diazotization, and coupling with R salt

to give a colored compound. By this method, however, only ^2% of the

ingested dose of 2-cicetylamlnofluorene is accounted for (55) > indicat-

ing that in the animal body metabolites are formed which involve re-

moval of the amino group or vAiich tie up the nitrogen in such a man-

ner that it cannot be hydrollzed to a primary amine. Deacetylati<m
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nould be a process i4iioh oould be assisned to precede the formation of

such 0(»ipouiid8,

Ccmparative studies uhldi have been made on tno radloactlTe

derlyatlves of 2-«icetylaminofluorene« namely 2-acetylamlnofluorene«^oC

and 2*4ioet7lamlnofluorene-o»-C (65), show that deacetylatlon of

2-acetylainlnofluorene does take place in the rat (5U«8U)* Six per cent

of the C ingested as 2-acetylamlnofluorene-<i><; is expelled as

respiratory CO3 within 6 hours, -wbilB orer UO per cent is excreted in

this manner in 88 hours.

Another approach toward answering the question of possible

conversion to the free amine has been made through the study of

2-ben2oylaminofluorene and 2~p-'toluene8ulfonamidofluorene, IV. In

general the acetyl group is readily removed from anHnatic amines

in vivo, irtiile the bensoyl group is ranoved with difficulty. No en-

ayme is known to remove the tosyl (CHjCeH^SOa-) group. It t«is pre-

dicted that if conversion to the free amine is a necessary step, the

carcinogenicity of these three derivatives of 2-aminofluorene would

vary directly with th» ease of ranoval of these various groups.

NHSO, -< >-CH

IV
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In harmony with these predictions Morris (50) reports that

px^liminary experLsents indicate that the 2<-benzo7l compound is con-

siderably less active than 2-«icetylaminofluorene, viiile tho tosyl

derivative is noncarcinogenlc.

The pictxire is still incomplete and further stvuSty of the

carcinogenic mechanisms of fluorene derivatives is necessary if the

important role of these compounds in chemical carcinogenesis is to

be understood*

B« Chemical Detection and Therapy of Cancer

The need for a method of early diagnosis and treabsent of

internal cancer is most urgent today in the case of gastric carcinoma.

Cancer of the stomach, a disease predominating in the male in a ratio

of about 2 to 1, is the most common of all carcinomas in the hunan^

causing almost U0,000 deaths every year in the United States and

making up approximately one-fourth of all the deaths due to cancer (1).

Two methods that have been used most successfully in the

treatment of malignant neoplasms are surgery and radiation. In gastric

carcinoma, however, these methods find only limited effectiveness since

their success depends priiaarily on diagnosis of the disease in the

early stages prior to the development of metastases. Cancer of the

stomach is a "silent" disease iriiioh usually does not display alarm-

ing symptoms until well advanced. In fact, no symptoms are recorded

in 25-30 per cent of the autopsied persons dying of this disease (3U),

a fact which makes early diagnosis almost impossible. On the other
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hand, gastric earoltu^ia has a tendenogr to metastasize early. Involving

vital organs of the body as the lymph nodes, liver, lungs, etc. It Is

evident that a simple method for the diagnosis of early gastrie cancer

w)uld greatly reduce tiie mortality from this disease. X-ray and

gastrosoopy are used for the diagnosis of gastric dlsoz\iers in general.

Both are inconvenient, time consuming and relatively expensive. This

militates against their early \ise.

For x-rays or radium to be effective in the treatment of

cancer^ conditions must be such that the neoplasm can be exposed to

radiation of sufficient intensity to destroy the tumor without injury

to the neighboring tissues. Oastrle carcinomas do not readily land

themselves to such conditions.

If materials could be found, itfilch on administration to tuBor

hosts, nould localize with a certain degree of selectivity In the

malignant neoplasm, and if radioactive atoms coiild then be incorporated

into such materials, they ml^t well be tiseful in the diagnosis and

treatment of carcinoma in the stomach. There are short-range, beta-ray

emitters available for this ifork at present irtiieh Kould adapt themselves

ifell to the problem of radiation in a confined area of tissue. Blooh

and Ray (8) point out, however, that this same short-range property of

beta emitters would probably necessitate the devising of a method for

measurement of the radioactivity in the stomach directly. They state

that this could be accomplished by fastening a piece of photographic

film or a small Gelger-Uueller counter in place of the bucket of a

Rehfuss tube or on the end of a gastroscope. Such a device could then
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be introduced Into the stomach and the radioactivity measured. This

inconvenience could be eliminated if the shortorange^ beta emitters

irere restricted to therapeutic use and the long-range, gamma-ray

emitters employed for diagnostic irork.

There are a considerable number of knovm, instances -where

elements localize in certain organs and tissues irrith a high degree

of selectivity. Outstanding examples are the deposition of calcium

and phosphorus in bone and the uptake of iodine by the thyroid.

Studies on the use of radiophosphoms in the tz^atnent of

leukemia and lymphosarcoma have been carried out. UnfoiTtunately bone

takes up larger amoimts of the element than do the malignant cells

(36) • Selverstone et aL (70) arecently reported on the deposition of

32
P in brain tumors. It -was necessazy in this case to devise a

miniature Gelger counter that could be inserted directly into brain

tissufij because the effective range of this beta emitter is only a

few centimeters. Good differentials between noimal and pathological

38
areas wsre obtained. Localization of P in mammary and testicular

txuaors has also been reported (69)*

Radloiodine has been used extensively in the investigation

of the thyroid physiology. Hamilton and Soley (27) have measured

the uptake of radloiodine by the thyroid in patients by placing a

Geiger-Maeller counting tube against Idie neck, directly over the Istb-

mua of the gland, Stevens et alj (75) have studied the distribution of

13X
I in mice ulth and without mammary carcinoma, I509la, after injec-

tion of radioactive sodium iodide. Differences in the distribution of
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the injected iodine among tissiies of the ttanor mice and the control

aloe were definite in the thyroid and spleen. Unlike the findings

in previous experiments with rats (77), differences in the I con-

tent of the thyroids were not obviously- related to any difference in

131
the concentrations of I in the blood sera.

Qallium, a bone-seeking element, has been studied extensively

by Dudley et al. (20,21,22). It is unquestionably taken up by bone

tumors, but the diagnostic and therapeutic possibilities remain to be

evaluated.

Among the organic eanpounds knom to localise with a high

degree of selectivity in certain organs are the contrast media used

in x-ray diagnosis for the visualisation of the gall bladder or uriiw

ary tz^ct, such as sodium tetraiodophenolphthalein, sodium 2>4ceto-

5-iododihydropyridine-N-acetate (lopax), and sodium monoiodomethane-

sulfonate (Abrodil, Skiodan).

In attempting to develop a test for ihe early diagnosis of

gastric cancer, Bloch and associates (9) stiidied thx^e sulfonamides

(sulfathlasole, sulfadiazine and sulfapyridine). Ihile none of these

was found applicable to the early detection of gastric malignancies,

strikingly high sulfapyridine levels were found in the gastric con-

tents of patients with normal gastric acidity.

Although no localisation of the chemical material in malig-

nant tissues is known to be Involved, Boyland (10) reported the

inhibition of tumors in mice following the administration of large

and repeated doses of certain aromatic amines containing sulfur.
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such as U#U'-<iiaiainodlphenylsulfoxide and sulfajnyi sulfanilic acid.

Wtth fxjTther investigation, completo inhibition of growth of spoiv-

taneous tuniors in four of four mice isae obtained by Methylene HLtie,

i;,U'<-dia]ninodiphenyl8ulfoxide and U«li*-diaininodiphenyl ether (11).

Stevens et al. (76) have reported a high local concentration

in cancer tissue of svilfapyrazine administered at a site distant

from the tumor and followed by repeated glucose injections. Glucose

increases the lactic acid formation by the cancer tissue and the

sulfapyrazine was precipitated presimably because it is less soluble

at acid pH than at pH 7.U*

Several characteristics of the sulfonamide linkage prompted

Ray and Soffer (66) to continue investigation of these compoxmds for

their diagnostic and therapeutic potentialities. Apparently the

sulfonamide linkage is not attadced by enzymes. In addition to local-

ising in certain tissues sulfonamides have been sho-nn to reduce the

effective vitamin intake of animals by supressing the intestinal

flora, and this reduction of essential vitamins in the diet of tumor-

bearing mice is known to inhibit the growth of tumors (10). Ray and

3B
Soffer proposed the incorporation of S into these already proolslng

compounds. This short-range beta «aitter would not only exert possible

addlticmal therapeutic effects, but would also offer a means of detec-

tion. Procedures for the preparation of numerous compounds of this

type are given, but as yet no animal experiments have been cazried out.

Extensive Investigations have been made concerning the possible

selective localization of certain dyes in tumor tissue. Roosen (68)
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and later ELatzer (7) reported a beneficial effect of Isamlne Blue

on certain timors. The dose of dye required^ hoiraver, proved to be

rather toxio and the treatment severely stained the skin of the

patients.

As early as ^909» Qoldmann (26) noted that certain dyes

•••m to be concentrated by tumors. These findings have been con-

firmed by muneroua other investigators (30,38,1*2),

In 1939, Duran-Reynolds (23) reported that T-182U (Evans

Blue) and other poorly diffusible dyes, injected intravenously,

localised selectively in spontaneous and transplantable tumors gro-«H

ing in mice, rabbits and chickens. Brunschwig, Sohaiitz and Clark

confinaed the findings of Duran-Reynolds in rats and rabbits bearing

benspyrene induced sarccmias and carcinomas and further extended the

observations to humans, reporting that selective localisation of

the dye occurred in the majority of a series of human subjects pre-

senting a variety of malignant neoplasms (1U)*

Wasserman et al., in ^9^^, attempted to use dyes -viiioh nere

selectively taken up by tumors as a vehicle for substances that are

possible therapeutic agents if they enter the tumor (81). They pre-

pared Seleniumi-Eosin compounds which were claimed to be highly suc-

cessful in the treatment of animal tumors. Unfortimately, the

methods of preparation and exact formulas of the compounds iiere not

reported, and the work has not been substantiated.

Zahl and Cooper (92,93) injected lithium salts of various

dyes such as Trypan Blue, Pontamin Sky Blue 6b, and carminic acid
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into tumor-bearing mice. These cwupounds were to be used in the

therapy of cancer In conjunction with slow neutrons, since the im-

pact of such a neutron on a lithium atom leads to a nuclear reaction

with a hi^ energy release. The lithitsa salts of the dyes were sup-

posed to localize selectively in the tumors, -Uiereby producing a

high concentration of lithium in the region nhere a maximum radiation

effect was desired* As migjht have been expected, however, the litb-

ivm salts of these dyes dissociated rapidly in the body and t^e

lithium ions did not remain witii the dye moiety.

The first synthesis of a radioactive dye was reported by

Tobin and LfDore (79). They prepared radioactive dibromo-Trypan Blue

no
and dibromo-Evans Blue by brominating o-tolidine with Br and coup-

ling the resulting compound with H acid or CMcago acid. An investi-

gation of the distribution of these dyes in tumor mice, however,

showed that the liver took up about twice as much radioactivity as

the tiimor, Ifihlle these findings cast scnte doubt on the selectivity

of dye uptake by tumors, Moore and his associates point out that

'* the significant fact remains, that the colloid pezneates into and

therefore radiates tumor tissue wherever this tissue may be, and no

matter how widespread the metastases are" (U7),

The work of }Soore and Tobin showed clearly that detennination

of radioactive compounds in tissues with Gelger counters is both

simpler and more exact than the chemical or colorimetric analysis

irtiloh had previously been employed in determining the localization

of dyes, Bloch and Ray (8) point out that most observers merely
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estlfflated the distribution of the dyes by macroscopic and microscopic

inspection idiioh resulted In many discrepancies. Grossly, the pr»s>

enoe of dye can be seen more readily in light colored tissues or

organs such as kidney cortex and tumor tissue, than in dark organs

such as lirer or spleen. Under the microscope, honever, dye gran-

ules are most frequently observed in liver and spleen ^ere they are

stored in the reticulo-endothelial system, but rarely in the kidney.

The use of a tracer element eliminates these diffioulties and permits

accurate distribution studies.

sa
The radioactive element (Br ) irtiioh Ifoore and Tobin used to

make their dyes has the rather short half-life of 3U hours. To make

radioactive organic con^unds more generally available for tumor re-

search. It is desirable to employ an Isotope with a somewhat longer

half-life, which has radiation suitable for biological work and

which can be synthesized into organic compounds with a firm linkage,

Bloch and Ray (8) recognized that I with a half-life of 8 days met

these specifications and prepared a number of radioiodo derivatives

of mono- and bis-azo dyes, covering a range of molecular weights,

solubilities and degrees of acidity and basicity.

This idea ms taken up by other Investigators in the field.

Lewis and co-workers (UO), studying the effects of oxazlne dyes,

found that several structurally different compounds of this series

stained and retarded implanted tumors in mice, Sloviter (73) pre-

pared the radioactive iodine derivative of the oxazlne dye, Nile Blus

2B, Sgr determining radioactivity in yarioxis organs and tissues of
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tumox^bearing mice receiving this compound, he was able to determine

the distribution in the animal body. While significant concentra-

tion of the dye in the tumor ims noted, the liver, kidney and spleen

also showed a con^jai^ble affinity for the dye,

Moore (U8) studied the localization of fluorescein in a wide

variety of carcinomas and sarcomas, using as a criterion of uptake

fluorescence under ultraviolet light. Lesions of the central nerv-

ous system took up the canpound with an accuracy of the order of 90

per cent. The clinical application of this fact was greatly increased

131
by incomoration of I into the fluorescein molecule thus permitting

measurements to be made outside the skull, quite independent of opera-

tion procedures (U9»78),

An extensive series of acidic and basic dyes tagged with

131 36
radioactive I or S have been prepared by Myers and are being

investigated for their selective affinity for various types of trans-

planted and spontaneous mouse tumors (57>58)

.

Stevens et al, (7U) have recently studied the distribution of

radioactive iodinated Trypan Blue, one of the compounds firat prepared

by Bloch and Ray (8). This compound was administered intravenously to

mice bearing subcutaneous implants of timor 15091 a. The concentration

of radioactivity in tumor tissue was several times greater than that

in skeletal muscle or skin, but considerably less than in the liver,

spleen or kidneys.

If a compound could be found which would display a greater

affinity for i>he tumor than for such vital ox^ans as the liver and
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kidneys uhlle at the same time niaintalning the favorable ratio of

concentrations in tvmor and stirroxinding m\iscle displayed by Trypan

Blue« such a oompo\md nould greatly increase the chances of accurate

diagnosis axtd therapy of gastric cancer throu^ the medium of ehem:-

ioal localisation.
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CARCINOGENIC DERIVATIVES OF 2-AMINOFLUORENE

CONTAININO N

A. Statament of the Problem

As shorn in part lAj 2-acetylamlnofluorene (AAF) has been

definitely established as an active carcinogen, producing a variety

of tumors in the animal body at numerous sites often far removed

from tlM point of application (5*87,88), These characteristics of

the compound make it useful for studying some of the fundamental

factors of carcinogenesis.

A satisfactory method for its quantitative estimation in

the animal body is necessary for such a study. A photometric method

of estimation has been previously used, iihich involves hydrolysis of

AAF to 2->aminofluorene (AF), diazotization, and coupling ?rlth a knonn

naphthol derivative to give a colored compovind (86}. By this method,

hoiraver, only a 32 per cent recovery of AAF is obtained, indicating

that in a very short time t^vo-^hirds of the material no longer has a

dlaaotisable primary amino group {$$),

Recently, preparation and investigation of the radioactive

14
carcinogens, 2-acetylaminofluorene-9-C and 2-acetylaminofluorene-

1.4

flo-G , have greatly facilitated and metabolic studies of AAF. Since

mil over 90 per cent of the radioactivity may be accounted for in

the animal body, these compounds have permitted a study of the path-

nays taken by the fluorene radical and the acetyl group of the

20.
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compound (5U«^«8U)*

The fate of the nitrogen atomj honever. Is yet to be deter^

alnsd. As has been indicated before, a dlazotisable amino group is

necessary for AAF estimati<m by the photometric method. The low

percentage recovery by this method indicates, therefore, either

that the nitrogen atom, to a large extent, has been removed from

the fluorene molecule or that the primary amino nitrogen has been

rendered noD>diasotiBable, possibly by being converted to a secondary

or tertiary amino group. This second possibility may involve the

fonnation of a nitrogen ring compound similar to that prepared in

vitro by the reacti<si of AF id-th pyruvic acid (59) •

The iDqx>rtance of finding a method itfiioh would enable a

decision to be reached between these two alternatives is evident.

Synthesis of AAF with a labeled nitrogen atom liiich could be traced

in the animal body was therefore undertaken. Since no suitable

xs
radioactive form of nitrogen is available, the heavy isotope, N ,

was enqoloyed. The concentration of the isotopic nitrogen can be

determined in various animal tissues by means of the mass spectro-

16
grapdi. By comparing the pathway of 2-acetylaminofluorentt^ with

X4
that of 2<-acetylaminofluorene*9'-C , it will be possible to deter^

mine If and idiere in ^e animal body nitrogen is removed from the

fluorene radical or irtiere the nitrogen undergoes the metabolic

change which renders it incapable of diasotization.



B. Procedure

The usual method of preparation of AAF Is the nitration of

fluorene to 2-nltrofluorene (NF), reduction i»ith Zn and 78 per cent

ethanol to AF 09) » ^^ acetylatiim id.th acetic anhydride. Because

15
of the high cost of N compounds, the ordinary methods of nitra-

tion idiich use 2OO3OO per cent excess concentrated nitric acid

a.6

could not be employed. In addition, the N nitric acid is a dilute

(approximately 2M) solutlMi, so it ivas necessary to work out a satis-

factory method of eliminating water and of using equal molar qtianti-

16
ties of fluorene and HN O,. This was acoomplishsd by employing

acetic anhydride as a solvent and dehydrating agent and concentrated

HaS04 as a dehydrating agent and catalyst. The yield based on nitric

acid was 78.9 per cent, as compared to a calculated 21 .U per cent by

previous methods (39).

Since the two intermediates, NF and AF, have also been shown

to be carcinogenic (5»53)# sanies of these were isolated for study.

A process was also worked out for a one-step reduction and

acetylation of NF to AAF. This procedure conserves both time aiKl

reagents, although it does not substantially improve the yield as

had been hoped.

C. Experimental Details

18
1. 2-Nitrofluorene-N . Fiuojrene, 10.U7 gm. (O.O63 moles),

was dissolved in acetic anhydride, I3KU ml. (1.39 nK>les), -vdiich was
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STiffleient to take care of the 1 .35 moles of nater in the nitrio

o
aoid. The solution va^a heated to 55 > and 26,U7 nl. (0.063 moles)

^*
of 2.39M HNOji containing 62 atom per cent N ivas added dropnise

oyer a period of 1 ho\ir dux'ing ithlch the tenqperature ms kept be-

o
twsen 50-^ . Then, concentrated sulfiirlc add, 5 ml* (0.08 moles )«

o
mis added dropi«ise at 55 to react ifith the inter formed and to cata-

le
lyae the reaction. This precipitated the 2-nitrofluorQn9-N • The

filtrate nas removed by means of a filter stick, aiui the yelloiir pro-

o o
until neutral I the melting point itas 15U i Kuhn (39) found 155-156 |

duct Hashed by stirring iflth nater and 1 per cent sodium acetate

until neutral I the melting p(

the yield Has 78.9 per cent.

IS xs
2. 2-Amlnofluorene-N . A paste of 2-nltroflviorene-N «

3*3 gm* (0.015 moles), and 78 per cent ethanol, 110 ml., to TAileh

Has added Zn dxist, ^3 gm., Cada, 1.1 gm. (In 1.5 ml. of water),

and charcoal, 1 gm., nas heated to reflux nith a mlcrobumer. Until

the mixture began to reflux, the flask nas shaken with a rotary mo-

tion to keep the contents well mixed. The mixture was boiled vigor-

ously for 2 hours. Zn dust, 10 gm., iras again added and refluxlng

continued for an additional 2 hours. The hot filtrate, idilch Has re-

moved by means of a filter stldc and lllumizvatlng gas pressure to

avoid contact idth air, ms added to 600 ml. of nater to precipitate

o
the idiite product! the melting point Has 126 | Kuhn (39) found

o
127.5 i the yield nas 78.5 per cent.
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3. 2~Acetyla]glnofluorene-N . 2-AmiiK)fluorene-N , 5 gm.

(0,027 moles)^ n&s dissolved in 20 ml. benzenej and heated to reflux.

Acetic ani^dride, 7 ml. (0.07U moles), uras added dropvise and the

mixture refltixed 30 minutes. The product precipitated on cooling

and T»as recrystalliaed by dissolving in hot 9$ p«r cent ethanol,

adding nater until turbid, filtering hot, and allowing the product

o
to crystallizei the melting point yiae 191 | Porai-Koshits and

o o
Nikifojrova (62) reported 186 j Iforris and lestfall (55) gave ^9h i

the yield was 90 per cent. As no extraneous nitric acid nas \i8ed,

16
the oompo\ind should contain 62 atom per cent of N •

U. 2-'Acetylaininofluorene directly from 2-nitrofluorene .

Glacial acetic acid, 250 ml. (0.023 moles), 2-nltrofluorene, 5 gm.

(0*023 moles), Zn dust, 20 gm., and charcoal, 2 gm., were heated by

means of a microbumer to reflux ititii vigorous shaking. After hard

refluxing for 2 hours, loore Zn dust, 10 gm., was added and the mix-

ture refluxed an additional 2 ho\u>s. Acetic anhydride, 10 ml.

(0.077 moles), was added dropwise and the refluxing continued 1 more

hour. The mixture was filtered hot and the product precipitated by

addition of the filtrate to 700 ml. of water and recrystalllBed as

.0
described abovej m.p. 190.5 | yield, 66 per cent.

0. Results

A successful synthesis of the carcinogens, 2-iiitrofluorene,

2-aminofluorene, and 2-acetylaminofluorene, labeled with isotopic
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xs
nitrogen (N ) i«as carried out (2). In a preliminary study of the

distribution of 2<-acetylaminofluorene-N in the rat (2U) it has

been reported that large portions of the oaroinogenji measxired both

xe
as N and as diazotlsable nitrogen^ pass through the bile. The

results also support the theory that a large portion of the nitrogen

of the carcinogen is present in the tissues of the rat in a form

that is not detectable by the diasotisation method.
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THE METABOLISM, DISTRIBUTIdJ AI^ID EXCRETICW

OF 2-p-T0IUENESULF01!JAMID0FLU0RENE-S IN THE RAT

A. Statement of the Problaa

Recently the preparation (6$) and Investigation (5U,8U) of

14
the radioactive forms, 2-acetyiaminofluorene-9-C and 2-acetyl-

aminofluorene-<<>-G have gireatly extended our knowledge of the

metabolism of 2-acetylaininofluorene (AAF), Among the conclusions

14
established is that 6 per cent of the C ingested Jji the acetyl-

labeled derivative is expelled as respiratory COj idthin 6 hours,

i«hils more than UO per cent T»as fovmd in the breath after 88 hours.

This shows that deacetylation of AAF in the animal body can take

place.

The observation by Morris et ^a, (52) that 2-amino-

fluorene (AF) is also carcinogenic raised the question frtiether con-

version to the free amine is a necessary prelude to tumor incidence.

In general, the acetyl group is readily removed from aromatic

amines. If the acetyl group of AAF could be replaced with groups

irtdeh are less readily hydrolized or not removed at all, the study of

such derivatives would throw light on the subject. It was predicted

that, if conversion to the free amine is a necessary step, the cai^

cinogenicity of such derivatives would vary directly with the ease

of removal of these groups. The benzoyl group is hydrolized with

26.
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dlffioaltyf -ffhlle no encTmo is kno-vn to rflnove the tosyl group

(CH3C9H4SO8-) , Accordingly, 2-«benzo7laminofluorene axxi 2-p-toluene-

stjlfonamidofluorene Trere prepared.

In harmony idth the predictions, librris (50) reports that

the 2-*enzoyl ccmpound is considerably less active than

AAF, i*lle the tosyl derivative is noncarcinogenic.

Does the difficulty of hydrolysis of the tosyl group

retard the absorption and metabolism of this derivative to such an

extent that It is eliminated unchanged from the animal body ? To

36
endeavor to ansurer this question, 2«p-toluenssulfonamldofluorene-5

(TS AF) nas administered to rftts and the compound traced b7 ttM

radioactivity in organs and excreta. The \irlne and feces irere also

examined to determine If the compound had undergone metabolic change.

B. Experimental Details

Poux^Hnonth-K>ld Sprag\i«<4)awley (Holteman) strain rats with

•
an average body weight of 350 gm. ivere employed. The TS AF (m.p.

o o
157.159 for the first and second runsi m.p. 160>161 for the third

experiment) nas used In the fona of a coconut oil solution, 10 mg.

SB
TS AF per ml. oil. Administration itas by stomach tube. Each rat

was fasted 2U hoxim prior to i^celvlng a 2 ml. dose of the TS AF-

cooonut oil solution and then pezmltted unlimited food (Purina Dog

Chow) through the remainder of the experiment. The animals were

allowed water at all times.
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FOllonlng treatment, each rat nas placed in an especially

constxTicted cage irtiich facilitated the separation and collection of

urine and feces samples. The floor of the cage nas hardiiare cloth

(6nKi. mesh) below trtiich -was a finennesh screen tray for the collection

of feces. Under this was a funnel through which the urine was col-

lected into a graduated container. The finenmesh tray was replaced

after each defecation to prevent the urine from coming in contact

with the feces.

,
o

The animals were kept in an air-conditioned iroom at 2U ex-

cept in the case of the third run idiere unavoidable conditions

o
necessitated keeping the animal at a room temperature of about 27 •

Feces samples were weighed immediately following colleo-

tion and then air dried.

In the first run urine and feces samples collected for a

5U hour period were studied. The animal was deprived of food at

38
8 a.m. and the TS A7 solution administered at 8 a.m. the following

day. The animal was under observation between the first and twelfth

hours, the twenty-fourth and thirty-sixth hours, and the fortj^

eighth and fifty-fourth hovirs, during which intervals urine and

feces were measured imoiediately on excretion. Collective samples

for the 12 hour periods between the twelfth and twenty-fourth hours

and the thirty>sixth and forty^-eighth hours were made.

The second run animal was treated at 8 p.m. and urine and

feces samples were collected as described above, but for the 12

hotxr periods alternate to those of the first run. At the sixty-
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sixth hour this rat was anesthetleed idth ethor and the pericardial

cavity opened. The heart nas exposed, the left ventride nas slit

with a scissors, and the heart was allowed to pump the blood into

a graduated centrifuge tube containing 1 ml, of 1.1$ sodium oxalate.

The 5*7 ml. of blood collected was centrifuged to separate fon&ed

eleiasnts from plasma. The contents of the stomachj small intestine

and large intestine including the cecom were obtained quantitatively.

Ligatures were placed as follows i one Just superior to the esopha-

geal valve, two (5 mm. apart) just inferior to the pyloric sphincter,

two at the Junction of the ileum and the ascending colon, and one on

the rectum as close to the anus as possible. The complete gastro-

intestinal tract was removed keeping all ligatures intact. By cut-

ting between the ligatures at the pyloric sphincter and the lleo-

cecal junction the three regions were separated. Sach was carefully

milked and then opened and scraped free of contents. These contents

samples were each weighed and allowed to dry in air.

During the third nm individual urine and feces sanies were

collected for a 2U hour period. At the twenty^fourth hour the blood

and contents of the stomach, small intestine and large intestine were

removed as before. The liver and kidneys of this anlxoal were also

removed and weighed.

The various samples and organs were then prepared for radio-

activity determination in the following manner. After drying, the

feces, and stonach and intestine contents samples were ground to a

fine powder in a mortar. A suspension of each in 1^ sodium hydroxide
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(containing 5 drops of the wetting agent, Tergitol, to each 25 ml.

of solution) -was then prepared by mixing in a Waring blender for

thirty minutes. Fifty ml. of sodium hydroxide solution nas used

for each 10 g. of sample. A few drops of capryl alcohol was added

to prevent foaming. The suspension was allowed to stand twenty^four

hours at $ , The mixture was then brought to room temperature and

again agitated in a YJiaring blendor. A 1 ml, portion was placed on

a shallow aluminiaa planchet and allowed to dry at room temperature.

The liver and kidneys were prepared one-half as concentirated by

macerating the tissue in a Waring blendor in the presence of Ijg

sodium hydroxide solution (25 ml. of solution to 10 g, of tissue),

Planchets were prepared frcxii this suspension as described above.

One ml, portions of the urine, blood plasma and blood cell san^jles

were plated directly on planchets.

Radioactivity measurements were made in an internal-type

counter (Q-gas chamber and Nuclear Instrument and Chemical Corpora-

tion Scaler, Unit Model 162) with an efficiency of h$ per cent.

36
The TS AF had an activity of U9,670 counts per min. per mg. Each

sample was counted for three ten minute intervals and the net counts

per minute above background recorded for each sample.

36
The concentration of IS AF in these samples was determined

by direct comparison with standard planchets prepared in the same

3S
manner and containing known concentrations of TS AF. Feces stand-

ards were used for determining the feces, and stomach and intes-

tine contents; liver standaz^s for the liver, kidneys and blood
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oell8| and urine standaxxls for the uriiM and blood plasma samples.

36
In order to eliminate correction for the decay of S , the standards

were coiinted on the sane day as the sauries. The total amount of

ae
TS AF present in the nhole sample vas calculated by multiplying the

concentration by the total weight of the sample. The total blood yol-

ume was calculated on the basis of 6.7 ml. per 100 gm. body weight (25) •

The procedure used for the estimation of AF in the urine was

the photometric method of Westfall and Morris (86). This method

employes extraction by acetonei hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid|

diasotisation and coupling with R salt. Preliminary experiments

carried out on TSAF solutions in urine showed that the hydrolysis

procedure used is not capable of breaking this sulfonamide linkage.

Subsequent photometric analysis of the urine samples were carried

out eliminating hydrolysis and thus permitting estimation of free AF.

Urine, obtained from an animal of the same sti^ain and age to idiich

2 ml. of coconut oil had been administered was treated in the same

manner as the experimental samples and used as a blank in the colori-

metric analysis. Standards containing varying known concentrations

o
of freshly prepared AF (m.p. 127 ) per ml. of urine were made up.

These were subjected to the same prooediire as the experimental

samples and a standard curve plotting mg. AF per ml. urine against

optical density was prepared. From this chart the concentration

of the experimental san^les was obtained after their optical density

was determined. Urine for the standards was obtained under the same

conditions from untreated animals. The instrument employed for the
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photometric analjals was a Bedonan Quartz Spectrophotometer, Ifodel

SU.

Material for the isotope dilution e^^riments nas obtained

in the following maimer. The suspension of third run feces in 1^

sodium hydroxide nas evaporated in air to dryness. A sample of TSAF

vhich had previously been alloved to stand a conparable period of

time in 1^ sodium hydroxide nas found to be xinaffected. The dried

feces was then extracted with 10 ml. portions of acetone until no

activity was detectable in the residue. Ten mg. of the active resi-

due obtained by evaporation of the acetone filtrates was successive-

ly recrystallized with UO mg. of base TSAF from 70$ ethanol. The

recrystallizations vrere cazried out in a tared, 15 ml., graduated

centrifuge tube by solution in a minimim of boiling 70$ ethanolj

filtering hot| and then allowing to cool sloidy to room temperature

o
for 2 hours. After 8 hours at 5 the material was centrifuged and

o
the supernatant decanted. The precipitate was oven dried at 100

and weighed. Ctoe ml. of acetone was added for each 10 ag. of pre-

cipitate and one-fourth ml. of this solution plated on a planchet.

In this manner 2.5 mg. of the material was counted each time. Eight

recrystallisations were carried out. The active material from the

urine was obtained by evaporating the pooled urine samples to dry-

ness in air and extz^cting with three 10 ml. portions of acetone and

two 10 ml. porticais of 70^ ethanol. This was recrystallized with

base TSAF as described for the material obtained from the feces.

Isotope dilution experiments of the active material from the urine
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irlth base Na^p-^oluenesulfonate yiere also oarrled out. The base o(»i-

povmd and active aaterial irere first refliuced together for 2 hours to

bring about ion eocdiange. The recrystalllssation procedure inas the

same as described before except that 9$% ethanol was used as the re->

crystallizing medium and water as the solvent for the pirepaz^tion of

planohets.

To test for radioactivity in the inorganic sulfate^ 16 ml*

from pooled sanqples of urine from the first and second nm animals

was vused. To this was added 9 ml* of aqueotis carrier solution con>

taininig 3*5 mg. sodium sulfate per ml. Folloiflng the addition of

2 ml. U sodium acetate, the pH nas adjusted to 2 idth N RCl or N NaOH.

The vol\ane nas then brought to 80 ml. with -Biater. Fifteen ml, of

bensidine reagent (0.088 U benzidine dihydrochloride in 0.16 M HGL)

•ma added and the pH 2 value re<-established with M sodium acetate.

After 10 minutes, 10 ml. of acetone was added. After standing over

night, the benzidine sulfate nas collected, air dried and counted.

C. Results

The distribution of radioactivity in the organs and excreta

35
of rats following administration of TS AF is given in Table I. The

first animal was observed for 5U hours, and It may be seen that,

while 67 per cent of the material was excreted in the feces, only 0.5

per cent appoared in the urine.

The time for the second animal was extended to 66 hours. At

the end of this time no radioactivity was detectable in the blood.
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There ims a small amount of the material In the intestines^ but none

remained in the stomach. Over 90 per cent had been eliminated In the

feces and O.U per cent in the urln«. A total ^f 92,k per cent of the

sulfur n&s accounted for*

Because the material had been completely eliminated fmn the

36
blood at 66 hours, the distribution of TS AF ivas examined at an inter-

mediate time - 2h hours, in this third animal, a little less than 0.3

per cent vas eliminated in the urine and 63.7 per cent in the feces.

Tm) per cent remained in the stooachi the small intestine contained 8

per cent, and the large intestine 30 per cent* The liyer had about

1 per cent and the kidney less than 0*1 per cent. The blood plasma

now shoifed definite evidence of a low concentration of the ocmpound,

with none in the blood cells. This agrees with the findings of Uorris

and Westfall (,$$), since all the AAF detected in the blood by diazo-

>s
tisation was found in the plasma. The total S activity accounted

for in the third experiment was 105.8 per cent* This error on the

positive side is Just about the same as that of the preceding sample

on the negative side.

The peak in the elimination in the feces comes at 16 hours

after administration* The amounts of radioactive material found in

38
the urine at intervals following feeding of TS AF reach a may1mum

at about 6 hours and then gradually drop off* Morris and Westfall

(56) found that the peak in the concentration of diasotiaable AAF

in the rat \irine came at the U*^ hour period*
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36
In FigTire 1 a comparison of the distribution of TS AF and

AAF in the rat is made. The data for AAF iras determined on the

14
basis of diazotisable nitrogen (55«56)> on the activity of the C -

labeled compound (5U}j and on mass spectrographie analysis of

AAfWN (2U)

.

After 16 hours Iforris and Westfall (55) found 7-25 per cent

of the ingested dose of AAF still remaining in the stomach. At 2k

hours « ab<nit 2 per cent TSAF tias found in the stomachj but none re-

mained in this organ at 66 hours.

Using a dose of 16 mg. AAF per 100 gm. of rat« idiich was

comparable to the dose of TSAF, Uorris and Westfall (56) found that

28«4i5 per cent naa eliminated in the urine^ as compared idth 0.5 per

cent of our material, at 2k hours. Using the radioactive AAF, 6-7

per cent of the material was recovered in the urine after a 6 hour

period. The greatest part of this compound, 75 per cent, was still

in the stomach. Over 1 per cent of the AAF was found in the kidney,

whereas less than 0.1 per cent of the toajl co]!Qx>und was in this

organ. This is to be expected, in view of the much higher propoz>ticHi

of AAF eliminated in the urine.

The carrier experiments carried out on the material eliminated

by the Intestine showed it to be unchanged TSAF. EKamination of the

material excreted in the urine, however, cOiowed that it had been

metabolized, the original compound not being present.

lichen the urine was subjected to the modified diazotitEation

and coupling procedure (86) it was found that fi:ee AF was present as
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Figure 1 « -• A oomparlson of the dlstrllxition of TSAF and AAF

in the organs and excreta of the rat. Tl» soale for the blood

plaaMtf llveri and kldnej x^cover/ has been proportlonallj

magnified.
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0.1^8 per cent of the ingested TSAF. It is thiis evident that all the

compound accounted for in the urine ms in the ccanpletely hydrolized

fozm.

In an attonpt to determine idiat other metabolite of TSAF i«aa

present in the urine> the urinary inorganic sulfate was precipitated

as benzidine sulfate. No radioactive inorganic sulfate iras present.

The hydrolysis of TSAF irould be expected to yield, in addi-

tion to XF, p-toluenesulfonate • Carrier experiments carried out idth

this compound failed to establish its presence. Either before or

after hydrolysis, the i><toluene6ulfonic add moiety n&a metabolized.

Qxidaticni of an aromatic methyl group to the carboxy acid is a knonn

metabolic process. It is possible that the other metabolite of TSAF

is pH^ulfobenzoio acid.

Since these studies show that over 90 per cent of the ingested

TSAF is excreted unchanged in the feces, it may be suggested that the

compound is noncarcinogenlc because it is not absorbed in sufficient

concentrations by organs most likely to be attacked. The folloidng

facts, hoirever, contradict this idea. The amount of radioactive AAF

in the liver at 6 hours mis 0.7 per cent, idiidb is comparable -nith

the TSAF value (1,0 per cent) at the end of 2U hours. After 6 hours,

hoTiever, Uorris and Westfall (55) foiaid only 0.2 per cent of the AAF

in the liver by diazotization. This difference in the tiro values for

AAF is significant. In the first case, the AAF was determined in terms

of the C . The second value is based on diazotizable AF available by

extraction and hydrolysis. The fact that less is accounted for by
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the dlABotization method Indicates that a substantial portion of the

AAF in the liver is in a modified form. Thus, the carcinogenicity

of AAF in the liver is not the result of its ccxicentration per ee

bat is a consequence of the state of the compound In the liver. We

find that the tosyl derivative is present in the liver in larger

concentrations and for a Icmger period of tine than AAF. If TSAF

irere capable of cancer production, it has sufficient contact ifith

this organ to display this activity. A probable explanation for

this lack of carcinogenesis is that the TSAF, unlike AAF, is a more

stable compound and is not metabolised in the liver.

Another noteworthy result is that the concentrations of both

TSAF and AAF in the blood plasma are eq\ial. Morris and Westfall (55)

report 100 iig. AAF per 100 ml. blood plasma, 16 hoxirs after ingestion.

We found this same level (100 |xg. TSAF per 100 ml. blood plasaut) even

after 2U hours.

The question still remains idiether AF is the primary carcino-

gen, and urtiether conversion of substantial amounts of a derivative to

the free amine is a necessary prelude to carcinogenesis. An objec-

tion to this theory is the evidence that AAF is the prlmaiy carcino-

gen. It is knonn that a variety of aronatio amines are acetylated

in vivo . In addition, Wilson, DeEds and Ooz (89) report that in the

rat AF is a slightly slower-acting carcinogen than AAF, a fact uhlch

nould not at first be expected if AAF is active only through conver-

sion to AF. Dri view of these facts, then, AAF could be considered

the primary carcinogen, no matter in idiat form the AF was supplied.
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provided that AF cotild be formed in vivo frcan the other derivatives

,

Tet even if this were the case, the necessity exists for the hydroly-

sis of a fluorene derivative to AF prior to acetylation.

On the other hand, Jlorris et al, (5U,8U) have shotm that AAF

undergoes deacetylatiwi in the animal body. The lower activity of

AF compared to AAF in the rat is not too indicative of primary AAF

activity. Animals Ingesting 2-diacetylatninofluorene (di-AAF) develop

tumors in a shorter time than is necessary for either AF or AAF {$3)»

It cannot be inferred, nevertheless, that di-AAF is the primary car-

cinogen i The lower activity of AF in the rat may be due to solu-

bility differences. Since AF is considerably more soluble than

AAF (85), it may be excreted more quicklyi hence, the tissues are

not exposed as long as with AAF, which is excreted at a rate depend-

ing on its hyirolysis to AF. Purtheroore, Wilson, et ^, (89) point

out that in the mouse AF is possibly more active than AAF, since it

shows a slightly shorter period of incubation.

From the evidence available at present, it does not seem

possible to reach a final conclusion in this matterj however, the

results of these experiments with TSAF siqjpoii; the theory that unless

a fluorene derivative can be converted in substantial amounts in the

organism to the fx>ee amine, the substance will not be carcinogenic (6U)

.
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THE DISTRIBUTION OF

DISQDIDM mjaRENE-2,7-DISlILF0NATII>-S^'

IN MICE BEARING A TRANSPLANTABLE STOMACH CARGINCMA

A. Statement of the Profalea

In Part lA the need for a simple method of early detection

and therapy of gastric cancer has been pointed out<, Materials, ?diieh

on administration to tumor hosts, tnuld localise with a certain de»

gree of selectivity in the malignant tissties have been sou^t for

many years. The incorporation of radioactive elements into such com-

pounds might irell be useful in the diagnosis and treatment of gastrio

carcinoma.

Extensive investigations have been made concerning the pos-

sible selective localization of dyes in tumor tissue (7,1144 23,26,66,

81,92,93), Tobin and Moore (79) ware the first to synthesize a

ea
radioactive dye. They prepared Br derivatives of Evans Blue and

Trypan HLue. An investigation of these dyes in tumor mice, however,

showed that the liver took up about twice as much of the radioactivity

as the t Timor (U7)« Their woric, nevertheless, indicated clearly that

detennination of radioactive compounds in tissues with Oeiger counters

Is both simpler and more exact than the chemical or colorimetrio

analysis nhich had previously been used in determining the localisa-

tion of dyes«

U1.
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Bloeh and Ray (8) selected I to label a nimber of mono*

and bls-aso dyes. This element idLth a half-life of 8 days has a

radiation stiitable to biological nork and can be synthesized into

organic compounds -nith a firm linkage. Recently Stevens et al,

(7U) studied the distribution of radioactive iodinated Trypan Blue,

one of the compounds first prepared by Bloch and Ray. This com-

pound lias administered intravenously to mice bearing subcutaneous

implants of tunor 1509la. The concentration of radioactivity in

tunor tissue nas several times greater than that in skeletal muscle

or skin, but considerably less than in the liver, spleen or kidneys.

If a compound could be found iriiich mmld display a greater

affinity for the tumor than for such vital organs as the liver and

kidneys, lihile at the same time maintaining a favorable ratio of

concentrations in tumor and stirroxmding tissue, it would greatly

increase the chances of accurate diagnosis and therapy of gastric

cancer. Since radioactivity offers a i-eady means of detection, the

need for a colored derivative no longer exists and other types of

labeled compounds may be studied.

Several characteristics of the sulfonamide linkage endow

these substances with diagnostic and therapeutic potentialities.

So far as could be found in the literature the work reported in

Part III (6U) describes the only case of in vivo hydrolysis of a

sulfonamide linkage and this hydrolysis occurred to the extent of

only 0«5 per cent. The aso linkage which occurred in the compounds

of Tobin and Moore, and Bloch and Ray is quite susceptible to ensy-
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aatic fission. In addition to looalislng In certain tissues (9>76)

sulfonamides have been shorn to reduce the effective vitamin intake

of animals by suppressing the intestinal flora, and this reduction

of essoitial vitamins in the diet of tumoz^bearing mice is knonn to

inhibit the growth of tumors (10). Ray and Soffer (66) proposed the

3S
incorporation of S into these already promising oon^xinds. This

short-range beta emitter woxild not only exert possible additional

therapeutic effects, but voxild also offer a means of detection.

Since certain nitrogen derivatives of fluorene are known to

produce tumors in various sites in the animal body, it is possible

that other derivatives of this molecule might be directed to tumors

already present. If suoh fluorene derivatives contained one or

98
more sulfonamide linkages labeled with S the possible diagnostic

and therapeutic effects pointed out above could be utilized.

Fbr example, by condensing the acid chloride of fluorene-

2,7-disulfonic acid with H acid or Chicago acid, compounds analo->

goua to Trypan SLue or Evans Blue could be obtained. In these con-

pounds the dimethylbiphenyl group would be replaced by the bl-

phenylenemethane (fluorene) group and the readily-broken azo linkages

by sulfonamide linkages.
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HN OH OH NH

NeO SO No

Tr^Tpan Blue

NoOS SO.No

Fluorette-2,7-disulfonaraido Analogue

The possible compounds irtiioh could be successfully con-

densed irlth fluorene-2f7-disulfonyl chloride are by no means limited

to the naphthylamine sulfonic acids, and disulfonamido derivatives of

fluorene mth a vide range and variety of physical properties may be

conceived.

The selection of a derivative idth the best possible physical

qualities for specific affinity to cancer tissue presents a problem.

Such a large molec\ile with numeirous functional groups makes it diffi-

cult to deteimlne what specific £uLteration in structure should be

made to obtain the desired tumor loceilisation. If the molecule is

built up step by step it should be possible to deteimine n^ich struc-

tures contzlbute to the desired pzx>perties and which are responsible

for the objectional qualities.



7h6 fundamental structure upon ivhleh a laolecule of this type

oould be built up is fluorene-2,7«disulfonlc acid. To this end dl~

sodium fluorQne-2, 7-dlBulfonata-S (2,7-FDS ) has been prepared

and Its distribution in turaoi^bearing aiice investigated,

B. Experimental Details

as
1 . Disodium fluorene»2i7-digulfonate-S , Fluorene, 50 gm.

(0.03 noles), together with ooncentrated H8SO4, 69 ml. (1.20 moles)^

38
containing S in neek HGl^ 0.3 ml. (8 mo.)> ytas narmed on a steam

bath. After one-half hour "Uie fluorene dissolved. The solution

nas Darned an additional one and one-half hours during irtiich time a

trtiite precipitate formed. Sufficient ice nas added to dissolve the

product and the solution vtas freed of any undisuolvod residue bj

filtering thro\xgh a filter stick. The product iias precipitated hy

the slow addition of solid MagCO^. Two recrystalliaati(«s were

carried out by dissolving the product in a minimum of boiling water,

fi^.terjjig hot, adding absolute ethanol imtil turbid and allowing the

idiite product to crystalliaei the yield was 95.U2 per cent based on

as
fluorene and U7.71 per cent based on HjS O4/ sulfur analysis gave

17*23 per cent S; the calculated value is 17.31 per cent S. The

,0
l>-toluidine derivative melted at 326 | the melting point of the di-

dulfonyl chloride was 225-226 | Courtot and Geoffrey (18) fotmd

o
225->226 for fluorene-2,7-<ii8\ilfonyl chloride.
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2. Animal studies. Five to six week old Strain A (Bar

Barber) mice ^nere smployed as tventy-third generation hosts for the

subaxillary transplantation of a keratinising squamous cell carci-

noma (Line A, stosiach carclnomata originally obtained from The Animal

Supply and Research Units of the British Ebpiz*e Cancer Campaign)

.

Vlhen the tumors were 10 days old^ each mouse was administered, by

tail vein injection^ 0*25 ml* of saline solution containing 5*0 mg.

35
2,7-FDS having a specific activity of 39,660 counts per min. per

Bg, Base experiments in iihich the animals received twice this con-

centration of the compound failed to reveal any toxicity symptoms.

The animals were sacrificed at 2-, 8-, and 32-hour Intervals

following treatment and pooled samples from 2 animals were used for

each determination. The mice were anesthetized with Nembutal 10

minutes before the time of death and blood removed by heart puncture

prior to death, A 1.1 per cent 8oluti(»i of sodium oxalate (0.^ ml.

to 1 ml. blood) was used as an anticoagulant.

The tumor, liver, spleen, kidneys, stomach with contents and

leg muscles were removed, iimnediately weighed and suspended in a 1 per

cent sodium hydroxide solution containing 1 ml, of Tergitol per

250 ml. One ml. of this solution was used for each 100 mg. tissue.

o
The suspension was allowed to stand U8 hours at 5 . The mixture was

then brought to room temperature and thoroughly homogenized for 20

minutes. A 1 ml, portion was placed on a shallow aluminum planchet

and allowed to dry at room teo^rature. One ml. san5)les of blood

plated directly on planchets.
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Radioactivity measuroDents imr^ madft in an Internal-type

counter (Q-gas chamber and Nuclear Instrument and Chemical Corporation

Scaler, Itolt Uodel 162) idth an efficiency of h$ per cent. Each

sample was counted for three ten minute intervals and the net counts

per minute above background recorded for each sample.

36
The concentration of 2,7-F]]6 In these samples nas detex^

mined by direct comparison with standard planchets prepared in the

Moe manner and containing knonn concentrations of the radioactive

compound. Liver standazxls nere used for the liver, spleen and kid-

neys | muscle standards for the muscle and tumorj and rabbit blood

standards for the blood. In order to eliminate correction for the

ss
decay of S , the standards were counted on the same day as the

38
samples. The total amount of 2,7->FDS present in the idiole saiqile

nas determined by multiplying the concentration by the total weight

of the sample. The total blood volume was calculated on the basis

of 63.2 ml. per kg. body weight (60).

C. Results

The distrlbuti(m of radioactivity in the organs and tissues

36
of tximor-bearlng mice following lnjecti<xi of 2,7*FD6 is given in

Table II. Two hoiirs after administration, the concentration of

38
2,7-FDS in the tumor (0.152 mg. per gm. tissue) was higher than

in any organ. This concentration was four and one-third times as

great as that found in skeletal muscle and more than twice that in

38
the spleen, miile comparatively substantial amounts of S were



TABLE II

DISTRIBUTION OF PADIOACTIVITY IN

TUMQR-BEARING MICE FOLLCWaNQ INTRAVENOUS 35
INJECTION OF DISODIUM FtUORENE-2,7-DISULFONATF.-S

(5.0 mg. 2,7-FDS3^ in 0.25 ml. saline)

Ck>nc. in Mgs.
Per On. Tissue
or 10.. Blood

Total
MgS.

Recovered Recovered

Two hours:

HLood
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TABLE III

RATIOS OF THE COTJCErrTR/.TIOK OF
RADIOACTIVirY IN TUJvtOR TISSUE TO THE

CONCJENTRATIOK HI OTHER TISSUES FOLLOWING A
SINGLE INJECTION OF UBELED COLIPOUND TO TUMOR-BEARING MICE
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accounted for in the liver and kidneys^ these values irere leoa than

for the tumor tissue. The blood showed a slightly higher concentra-

tion (0.1 6U mg. per ml.) than did the tumor.

36
After 8 hours the localissation of 2,7-FDS in the tumor was

still greater than in the liver, spleen or muscle, but slightly less

than in the kidneys and blood.

The distribution st\]dles after 32 hours reveal that none of

this radioactive compound remained in tiie muscle tissue. The con-

as
centration of 2,7-FDS in the tunor iias over three and one-half

times that in the spleen and two and one-half times that in the liver.

The kidneys still shoned a higher localisation than the tumor, but

the concentration in the blood h&b now only one-ninth that in the

tximor. These ratios are given in Table III. Comparable ratios are

also given for I -labeled Trypan Blue and Nile Blue 2B. The data

for radioactive iodinated Trypan Blue nas obtained from the iiork of

131
Stevens et al. (7U)| the distribution studies for I -Nile Blue 2B

were made by Sloviter (73).

36 131
Contrasting the distribution of 2,7-FDS ifith that of I

labeled TxTpan Blue and Nile Blue 2B, it is evident that the fluorene

derivative has not only maintained but has bettered the ratio of con-

centrations in tumor and muscle tissue. This ratio is U*3Ui1 for the

35
2,7-FDS tm> hours after injection. The ratio for Nile Blue 2B Is

3.61 }1 after 2.5 hours vihile Stevens and associates repoirt a 3*33 11

ratio for Tr3rpan HLue at 2h hours. Thirty^tvo hours after injection

36
of 2,7-H^ considerable radioactivity roaained in the tumor vbile
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it nas undetectable In the muscle, Sloviter found no radioactivity

in the animal body 2k houre after administration of radioactive

iodlnated Nile HLoe 2B.

One of the chief disadvantages in the use of the dyes tested

for tumor localisation studies is the fact that such vital organs as

the liver, kidneys and spleen take up large quantities of the dye.

For exan^le, tdth Trypan Blue six times as much radioactivity was

accounted for in the liver as in the tisnor 2U hours after injection.

This ratio still persisted after 5 days when the final distribution

study nas made. With this same compoimd the kidneys and spleen con-

centrated over three times as much of the dye as did the tumor.

A much more favorable situation is found in the distribution

of 2,7-FDS . At 8 and 32 hours oidy the kidneys had a slightly

higher concentration of this compound than did the tumor. At no

tiM0 vas the localisation of the fluorene derivative greater in the

liver than in the tumor, and £UPter 32 hours the concentration was

tno and one-half times greater in the tumor tissue than in the liver.

38
The spleen shoived a substantially lower localization of the S •>

labeled conpouiad than did the tumor at all of the time intervals

studied.

38
This data for 2,7-FDS also compares favorably with Sloviter 's

findings for Nile Edue 2B. After 2.5 hours the kidneys showed a

greater localization of this dys than did the tumor tissue, but at

2 hoxirs the concentration of the fluorene derivative was 1.12 times

greater in the tumor than in the kidneys. The ratio of concentration
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of radioactivity in tumor tissue over the concentration in the spleen

at 2.5 hours was 1.1*6 for Nile Blue 2B, while this same ratio was 2.2li

36
and 3.60 at 2 and 32 hours for 2,7-FDS , The proportion of labeled

compound in the tumor as compared to the liver ivas about the same for

the two compounds at 2 and 2.5 hours (1,1? for 2,7-FDS and 1.37 for

Nile SLue 2B)j however, this ratio moz^ than doubled for the fluorena

derivative at 32 hours.

The small percentages of radioactivity accounted for in the

96
animal body indicate that 2,7-FDS is readily excreted. This would

be expected since the disulfonic acid groups impart a high degree of

solubility to the fluorene molecule. Such a fairly rapid excretion

is a definite advantage over the high molecular weight Trypan Blue

which remains in the animal body after 5 days in concentrations only

slightly less than at 2k hours. On the other hand Nile HLue 2B is

excreted so rapidly that none remains in the animal body after 2U

hours while t^e fluorene compound is still detectable in the tumor

at 32 hours.

36
By comparison with the dyes studied, 2,7-FDS has greatly in-

creased the ratio of localization in txsnor tissue compared to liver,

kidneys, spleen and blood while at the same time increasing the favor-

able balance between tumor and muscle tissue. It is retained by th«

animal body for a length of time sufficient to enable detection and

treatment of malignant tissue without persisting in high concentrations

for a prolonged period. The ratio between tumor and kidney tissue of
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1.12 at 2 hours falls to 0.6? at 32 hours. In part III (6U) it was

found that a sulfonajuldo derivative of fluorene was eliminated by

the kidneys in small aioounts. It is possible that the unfavorable

36
ratio found with the 2«7->Fi£ could be greatly improved by conr-

verting it into a s ulfoiiamide

.

This fluorene compound, therefore, offers a promising basis

upon which siilfonamide derivatives may be built and tested in tumor

diagnosis and therapy.

Gastric secretion . A noteworthy result was the hi^ level

se
of localisMition of 2,7-FDS in the stcRsach and its contents. In

every case the concentration of radioactivity in the stomach was con-

parable to or higher than that in the tumor. Since the labeled con-

pound was administered by intravenous injection, it is necessary that it

be secreted by the stooach wall to reach the gastric contents. Such

secretion of a highly acid compound is not in agreement with the re~

suits obtained in studies on the elimination of dye stiiffs by the

gastric glands. Ingraham and Visscher (33) Investigated a large num-

ber of djB3 and found that the only ones secreted by the stomach were

those capable of acting as basic dyes. Forty acid or ao^jhoteric dyes

studied were not eliminated by the gastric glands.

Stevens and co-workers (7U) foimd that radioactive iodlnated

Trypan Blue also localized in the stomach in concentrations comparable

to that in tumor tissue, but much less than in the liver, kidneys and

spleen. While Trypan Blue is an acid dye by virtue of its sulfonic

acid groups, it also contains basic functicmal groups. Moreover,
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splitting of the azo linkage with the formation of amino groups is

known to take place in the animal body. The radioactive iodine could

have been directed to the stomach by a fragment of the dye made more

basic by this cleavage of the azo linkage. However, in view of the

results reported above for 2,7-FDS it may be necessary to revise

present ideas of the secretory mechanism of the stomach.
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SUMMARY

1. A synthesis Is described uhlch Incorporates Isotoplc

16
nitrogen (N ) into the molecule of the carcinogens, 2-nltrofluorenef

2-ainlnofluorene, and 2<>aoetylaminofluorene . By mass spectrographlc

analysis the hitherto unknonn fate of the nitrogen during HMtaboliSK

way be determined.

2. The distribution of radioactivity was studied in the

organs and excreta of the rat at 2U~j Shr, and 66-hour intervals

folloiring oral administration of a single dose of noncarcinogenic

36
2-i^toluenesulfonaoildofluorene-S .

The amount found in the liver (1 .0 per cent) aiui in the blood

(100 (j^. par 100 ml. plasma) nas oomparable to the amounts of 2'>acetyl-

aminofluorene fo\uid in similar experiments. The noncarcinogenldty

of 2-p-^oluenesulfonamldofluorene, therefore, is not caused by in-

sufficient concentration of the compound in the liver (a predominant

site for 2-acet7lamlnofluorene-induced tumors) or in the blood.

Over 90 per cent of the ingested dose was found to be eliminated un-

changed through the gastrointestinal tract. Only 0.5 per cent of

the radioactivity nas found in the urine. All the compound accounted

for in the urine nas in the form of 2-aminofluorene. This minute

qxiantity of 2-p-toluenesulfonamidofluorene which undergoes metabolism

contrasts with the relatively large amount, approximately 30 per cent,

of the carcinogenic 2-«cetylamlnofluorene appearing in the urine.

55.
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3. A synthesis is described idiidi incorporates radioactive

SB
snlfttT (S ) into the molecule of disoditm fluoren8-2,7-disulfonate.

The distribution of radioactivity in the tissues of tumor-bearing

mice following a single injection of this compound -was studied at

2-, 8-, and 32-hour internals , The ratios of concentration of radio-

activity in tumor tissiie to the concentration in other tissvies were

131
determined. By comparison with similar ratios for I -labeled

Trypan Blue and Nile Blue 2B, the fluorene compound has greatly in-

creased the ratio of localization in txenor tissue compared to liver,

kidneys, spleen, blood and muscle. It offers a promising basis upon

irtiich sulfonamido derivatives may be built and tested in tumor

diagnosis and therapy.
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